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ien eimployed il England to make these there i. net a single factory of these articles
gds. a hundred Canadians will be walk- in this country. What is he reason for this
ing the streets without employmnent. Thateof duty ? Neue that I know of. 1
will be the effeet iii imy opinion, of the oti1d lie hie inisters te state wly they
change froi a comined speciic anit ad'iave iucreased -te articles 50 per cent. wlien
valorem duty to an ad valorei duty with a. ne are itultiil Canada. andl robably

of 12½ per cent on that class of NN-111 nit îe made in Caada. 1heu there are
goods. The manufacturer of the finer class musival instruments net elsewhere spee
of g-oods wlio imports the raw miaterials, are imported te the aIouit of ncariy
will be benefited by this tariff, but the$100.0(m.'rie dtîty lias beçl inîereased 20
mla titiflîcýturerV of thie C'axîadiaiî wools or per' c;'nt. 1 Iod lot kniow why. Wc lîad a
Cau:îdlian y if yeu like, wvill i w iped tle iger duty on ftose instruments that
Out of existenîce and the Canadian fariner %verei jrotiucd ithis the reason frgahs
tndl the Cana4lian irtis-au w-111 I)btibe ii-cran pianos. andtby that imkans we oad

SI thiuk it just te cali fldl attention l e the iites idstry awh th4e
ofh tausertdan·er errhr.eastIiikritotices 0 e ct, f
mtadle by the CGovernîîîient witlî respec-t 10-skill'd artisans ; but ive kept those iinstru-
-the' duty on chea yars. rfJ. have x'e- n u ilatr mwe int Caadean alls roaly,

the duty te 15 per cent, whilethe dowi nte te lower rate of dutyhn 2per cent.
mufacturer W-ho uses ýthjs raw itateriil Now. iitliot reason. not for the peifise

j:; 4-ivc n) per .enwt.h Now. taeere is a great oimp d t anymindusory.t he ratelas
fallacy in thls regard. It is -,sýai(i:I-Ire i' 10raised Te a0 per bent. 1de nt believe

manufacturer ho p Caa2 pe r ent.on hîî til i it I ldc for tht benefit y Wf th ople
Caw materia , while tiore iill e duty onf -ofeCanada. nor a 1(iiefl teit Great Britaii,
per ofexsnteon is manufneîuî'ed artile, an eee rodtcd i00i wrth inporgtad. less
ve h h Canias p otertion Bt th es nlot ad i are iported fro meat Britain
j lred. I in iay esta very substantial Pron bi up a() froni he Unied Sttes. and $50,-
meuti. bchuse Ghermaerial upn whieh liet frein 'rnany. I believe Gernsny
·th I dleu ochtyeap yenly Te-quarterof- luet thavet Ie advntage nof this coutry
duce valhe tfy t 1 pield preduwt. If he tu e athe tlowe haVe dvoted thenselves
aw iftuterial Cosis $100atis ri pays a duty iNore t thuat kind onf industry tlan they uave

if 2v0 pe cent, th Namo.t liis harged for poncoiGreat Britain. Se I say that the
a- maicst$2 whOpay if lie sel ris thatnanutfac- Govit'ile otas made anistake with re-

.reaIriao(lu, we th$r antiias a urotetion ference tethose articles. I are rninded at
ofr 2)per cen t. le lias a gross protection af tisauoment. Mr. Speakerh0 ofthiemenber
$80, o ha net protection. cf t$60after p.yinot hNort Wellington fro Gret Btow
the duty on lms raw aterial. The carpet e i frsed his voice last year. ai 0eve,-
inanfaeturers cf tlîis cuntr'y, as I à,111lu- vin l fact, about thc diarnon(1 duty. Why,
formeil-n b faet. aiknew-donet make the he sid. the unrset dia nds ofteeri man
pai-y thtlieiysalvs. but oby it frommenars e aire brouglit in free o f duty whle the neces-
only business it is tmake pItWe ave a large s res cf they poor man are taxed frein 2 5
nurmbera of osyarns 0anufacturers pants acduC0-toe 35 per cent. nof, lie says he approves
try 20îo supply net enlytht carpet manufa-erdneally o f th present tarif, but diaaonds
dturers but tue woolle s manufacturers -aoarefre just has they v sere before, and I
the manufacturers of other produts, who al lpposec that the lien. member for North
now get preterotection oft the ahnunt of 35 Per Wellington is quite satisfed, because le is
cent. With a reduction of duty on theeg
tar us te h 15 per cent tlese yarn neanufa he e d i s oiea s
turers tur111e oipeds outnoffexistence.rya I do- yar MILLS. Is there any duty on .ce ?
net see any reson wlyyarnskofe ti.is W a eap i sr ofthpooyyFr manT ar taxed from 25
quality should not get as mnuch protection
-and we gave, and I think properly, a little
more-as is given to the manufacturers of
the finer yarns. If it is said that the finer
yarns require more labour. I answer that
the price is higher in proportion, and to be
consistent you will have to give at least as
large a percentage of protection on the low-
priced goods as on the high-priced.

Now, there are other things, the duties up-
on which have been raised. For instance,
the Government has increased duty on linen
goods 25 per cent. Linen goods are not
made In this country to tthe amount of a
single dollar. The duty on guns. muskets.
rifles. pistols, revolvers and firearms in gen-
eral are increased 50 per cent-from 20 per
cent to 30 per cent. I think I arm right in
saylng-I speak subject <to correction-that

Mr. WALLACE.

mr. SOEVLErut somne on your
head.

Mr. WALLACE. Now, Sir, the Govern-
ment have thought fit to increase the duties
upon liquors and cigars, and they say, per-
haps many people say, tlhat these are proper
articles upon which to raise a revenue ;
there is not much sympathy for the con-
sumers of these articles. A portion of
the people. at any rate, are very glad to
impose a tariff upon these articles. Well,
Sir, while these gentlemen were revising the
tariff, I think I could have pointed out a
way in which they would have very much
improved their finances. It may be said,
and can be said, that when I was upon
the other side of the House I did not ad-
vocate this ; but even so, a general re-
vision Is taking place now, and those gen-
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